Le petit Artiste
Welcome to November. Whether you were Matisse, Monet, Kladinsky
or Klint, you were once of a preschool age. It is time for our “little
Artists” to explore colours, different artist methods and to have fun
at our splatter Art Party. Don’t worry, no one is going to cut off an ear
(little Van Gogh joke). This Month’s theme is “the little Artist” or “Le
petit Artiste”.

To celebrate such a colourful month, we encourage the
students to wear an article of clothing which each week’s theme if they want
to join in the festivities:

November 5-November 10th- Please wear Green or Blue
November 14-November 17th-Please wear Orange or Yellow
November 20-November 24th- Please wear Red or Purple
November 27-November 30th- Please wear any colour of the rainbow.

Reminders: On Sunday, November 5st don`t forget to change
your clock. At 2:00 am you should turn your clock one hour
back as we all gain an hour!!!! YEAHHHH

On Monday, November 13th, school will be closed for
Remembrance Day (in lieu of). Enjoy your long weekend and come back
to us all refreshed for Tuesday.

4 Cats Art Studio Splatter Party
23 Akins Dr, St Albert
Wednesday Nov.15th- A.M- 9:30am-11:00am/ PM-1:00pm-2:30p.m.
For this special fieldtrip, you need to be dressed in clothes that can be painted
on from head to toe. They have crocs there, but not enough for everyone, so if
you have your own shoes, or sandals that can be painted on, bring them! They
will have paint everywhere!
Since we will be busy painting, there will be no time for snack-so no snacks!!!
Feed the children before and please bring them to the potty before as limited
washroom.
Parents are responsible to pick-up and drop off the children at the time
indicated!!! So please do not come late or drop off late. We are very busy artists
and we have things to do. *Any questions, ask Mme Sarah.

If you signed up for our November toy wash, you have
to be here at 6pm on Wednesday November 15th. We wish
you a blast for that incredible night! Habone Abdi will be
in charge of instructing everyone. Thank you Habone.

Christmas Silent Auction
At the Christmas concert (9:00am-11:00am, FRIDAY, DEC.22nd),
you’ll have the chance to bid on great items through our own
silent auction. 100% of the funds goes towards our school. In the
past we have had Telus tickets, gift certificates to restaurants,
Valley zoo tickets, Citadel tickets, massage certificates, various
baskets and more. For this year, a list of items will be sent home
just prior to the concert so you can prepare your pocketbook or
your cheque book if you are interested. Cheques payable to
Grandin Prescolaire.
How can you help? If you are working for a company or you know
someone who owns a company and would like to participate in this fundraiser
by donating items for the baskets or even monies for our school. Let us know
and we will give you a formal letter that you can present them.
The companies who provide us items for our baskets will be thanked at the
concert, our December monthly newsletter and on our website for December.

My Child Progress Update.
Our classroom is always open for meetings, discussions about children.
Sometimes though, when you have 10-15 children to say good-bye, there isn’t
time to give feedback on each child. So if you would like to book an
appointment in November with Mme. Sarah to have a sit-down (10 minute
meeting about your child), we can.  Again, this is not a requirement. Only
giving the parents who may feel they need more feedback an opportunity to get
some. As well, we are always open for suggestions to make the program a
better one. 

To all of our October Volunteers! This month Andrea
Boehm will be in charge of laundry and Recycling and Corissa Wing will be in
charge of Playdough. Thank-you!!

“Little Artist Month”

This month we are
going to explore many
different types of Art
forms, from pointillism,
Song of the month: rouge,

abstract expressionism,
pop art, impressionism

orange, jaune, rouge, orange,
jaune, blue et vert, blue et vert,
violet, violet, arc en ciel, arc en

using various mediums
and objects, different
paints and eventually
ourselves, head-to toe at
our fieldtrip.

ciel….(to the tune of “Are you
sleeping?”

